## Participating Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Lanzhou New way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Hong Kong Blue Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong Red Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typhoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Ateneo Blue Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Vladivostok Tigers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Shang Lei Construction and Development Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shin Chang Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Lion Rock No.2 Baseball Field**
Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field  
90 Sir Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon

**Lion Rock Park Baseball Field**
Lion Rock No.2 Baseball Field  
Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon

**Lion Rock High Level No.2 Primary Service Reservoir, Kowloon**

[QR Code]

Enquiry: 2504 8330
http://hkibo.hkbaseball.org/
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**Opening Ceremony**

Date: 17 December 2016 (Saturday)
Time: 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Place: Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon.
Dress code: Smart Causal

**Rundown**

9:15 a.m. Reception

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
1. Teams Marching In
2. Performance by Hong Kong Girl Marching Band
3. Speech by Dr. Felix Yip, Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association
4. Presentation of Souvenirs
   - Souvenir to Title Sponsor (Representative of Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance)
   - Souvenir to Officiating Guests
   - Souvenir to Teams Representatives
   - Souvenir to Servicing groups
5. Player Oath
6. Umpire Oath
7. First Pitch by Officiating Guests and VIPs
8. Group Photo
9. End of Ceremony

**Participating Teams:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Lanzhou New way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Hong Kong Blue Team, Hong Kong Red Team, Typhoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Vladivostok Tigers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Shang Lei Construction and Development Baseball Team, Shin Chang Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Ateneo Blue Eagles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Us**

Hong Kong Baseball Association
Room 1003, 1/F., Olympic House, No. 1 Stadium Path, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong.
Tel: (852) 2504 0330  
Fax: (852) 2504 4663  
E-mail: hksba@hkolympic.org  
Website: www.hkbaseball.org  
Tournament Website: http://hkibo.hkbaseball.org
**Messages**

**Mr. Yeung Tak Keung, JP**  
Commissioner for Sports

**Ms. Michelle Li, JP**  
Director of Leisure and Cultural Services
Mr. Timothy Fok, GBS, JP  
President of Sports Federation & Olympic Committee Of Hong Kong, China

There is not a merrier manner to close an exciting sporting year than with a tournament of baseball, a game that has continued to grow as affirmed here with this competition involving six teams and sponsored by the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance, the Home Affairs Bureau as well as the Arts and Cultural Services Department. Baseball, whether soft or hard, more than any other sport thrives as a communal endeavor with everyone chipping in, parents, players, coaches, enthusiasts and companies. Hong Kong has not been short of sporting volunteers who derive such pure pleasure from participation and pride themselves in giving time, resources and encouragement to others. Baseball has taken root here precisely because of this altruistic spirit of engagement which is duly recognized with gratitude by the Sports Federation and Olympic Committee. This Baseball Open is crystal proof once more of how people coming together could overcome challenges and transcend the limits placed before them if they worked as individuals. The same applies in principle outside of sports for our city has gained by having folk stepping up and doing more than their share to make something they love a success. May be this message be the one spread far and wide as the players take to the field and await the umpire’s signal to launch the series.

Andrew Yao

Mr. Andrew Yao, JP  
Honorary President of Hong Kong Baseball Association  
Chairman of Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings Limited

It is so glad to witness that 2016 marks the fifth anniversary of the Hong Kong International Baseball Open. On behalf of the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings Limited, we are proud to sponsor the event. This event has continued to grow each year and has become an integral part of the baseball community and one of the Hong Kong’s annual international baseball events.

Welcome all of the players and their supporters from China, Philippines, Russia, Taiwan and our local players participate in the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016. Thank you for your support. Enjoy the games and see our wonderful city!

Thank you for the continuous support from the organizing committee, sponsors, working groups and volunteers.

Good luck to the players! May you have a safe and successful competition.

Andrew Yao
Dear International Baseball Players, Friends, Fans, Clubs and Officials:

The WBSC is proud to grant a sanction and recognise the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - Hong Kong International Baseball Open (HKIBO 2016).

The fifth edition of this international baseball competition will bring together eight teams from five different nations and regions, including China, Hong Kong, Philippines, Russia and Chinese Taipei. From 17-20 December, this international collection of players, coaches, officials and umpires, will share the same stage in Hong Kong.

And through the HKIBO platform, the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA) continues to support the development of our global sport across both genders and beyond its own borders. HKBA has done great work to engage partners, sport/culture authorities and sponsors for this international event. This is only possible because of the growing popularity of baseball, and also the rise and attraction of baseball, which HKBA continues to promote.

WBSC is grateful to HKBA, the local authorities, sponsors, officials and volunteers who make this event possible and celebrate our sport internationally - giving the athletes another opportunity to unite and demonstrate their talents.

Wishing best of luck and international friendship, respect and fair play to all the teams and athletes playing in this important HKIBO competition.

Riccardo Fraccari
President, WBSC

---

Mr. Riccardo Fraccari
President of World Baseball Softball Confederation

Mr. Tom Peng
President of Baseball Federation of Asia
Hong Kong Baseball Community;

I would like to extend my warmest regards and greetings to all of our friends in Hong Kong. The relationship between PONY Baseball, the Hong Kong Baseball Association and the Asia Pacific Zone is a very traditional and time honored one.

It is a great pleasure and an honor to recognize the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016 (HKIBO 2016) and the Fifth Hong Kong International Baseball Open. Baseball has been and continues to be an inspiration to thousands of young baseball players throughout Asia and the world.

PONY Baseball and Softball in Asia was founded with six original 13 and 14 year-old teams in May of 1975 at Kawasaki Stadium in Tokyo, Japan. PONY Baseball annually provides thousands of young children the opportunity to grow into healthier and happier citizens through their exposure to organized baseball.

The game of baseball is truly a game that knows no cultural or socio-economic boundaries. Baseball is played in over 110 countries throughout the world and continues to grow. PONY Baseball and Asia continue to work together to provide as many youth the opportunity to grow into healthier and happier citizens through their exposure to organized baseball.

PONY Baseball is very fortunate to be able to participate with Asia Baseball and provide thousands of young people in Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone an opportunity to experience the thrill of baseball competition in a safe environment. Through their exposure to the game of baseball, the participants learn valuable lessons in leadership that will allow them to become more productive citizens in the future, making our world a better place to live.

Under the guidance of Chairman Yip, PONY Baseball and the Hong Kong Baseball Association will continue to prosper and provide more opportunities to the youth of Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone. Our thanks to the many people of Hong Kong Baseball and Dr. Felix Yip for their continued interest in and promotion of baseball in the Asia-Pacific Zone.

This year marks PONY Baseball’s 66th anniversary. We want to extend our thanks to our players, coaches, fans and friends for 66 great years of providing baseball and softball throughout the world, but more importantly for many years of baseball in Hong Kong.

Protect Our Nation’s Youth,

Abraham Key
President and CEO

Mr. Abraham Key
President and CEO of Protect Our Nation’s Youth

Mr. Philip Li
President of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Welcome teams from China, Philippines, Russia, Taiwan and Hong Kong to play the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016.

Thank you Mr. Andrew Yao, the Honourable President of Hong Kong Baseball Association, for his generosity on bringing in Hong Kong Alliance to title-sponsor this tournament. Thanks also go to the Hong Kong SAR Government for its subvention to make this tournament possible.

Since its inception in 1993, Hong Kong Baseball Association has been promoting baseball with its best efforts under the circumstances of limited playing fields available, yet the passion of the Hong Kong baseball lovers has not cooled down, on the contrary, it intensifies.

The Hong Kong International Baseball Open is a milestone in the Hong Kong baseball development. I trust that the playing skill of baseball players who come to play this tournament will be enhanced and I expect some of you will have the chance to play the Tokyo Olympic Games 2020.

So, enjoy playing the games of this tournament and your stay in Hong Kong.

Philip Li
President
Hong Kong Baseball Association
On behalf of the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA), I am delighted to announce that the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016 (HKIBO 2016) has been scheduled in both Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field, Lion Rock Park Baseball Field and Lion Rock No. 2 Baseball Field between 17th and 20th December 2016. We are also pleased to have Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings Limited as our title sponsor for this year.

Subvented by the Arts and Sport Development Fund (ASDF) of the Home Affairs Bureau and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR, it is the fifth year for HKBA to host this tournament. There will be a total of 5 teams from overseas, including teams from China, Taiwan, Philippines, Russia, plus our local teams for this highly challenging tournament this year. I am sure it will continue to be an exciting tournament for all the coaches and players again this year. Hope you all enjoy every moment from your active participation in games.

I also wish to take this special opportunity of thanking Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings for their generous support as the title sponsor of HKIBO this year, as well as the continuous funding support on this tournament from Home Affairs Bureau and Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR.

Lastly, I wish to extend my sincere thanks to our umpires, scorers, volunteer workers and baseball lovers for their unfailing support and it will certainly be a successful tournament again this year with all of your support.

Let us be ready and enjoy the games.

Allan N.F. Mak
Chairperson of Organising Committee of Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC HKIBO 2016

Dr. Felix Yip
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Having witnessed the launch of Hong Kong International Baseball Open (HKIBO) since 2012, I am extremely pleased to see the increasing popularity of this tournament in the Region. It is definitely beyond doubt as one of the annual signature tournaments of the Association every year. Similar to the past four years, we have been securing with strong teams from overseas, including teams from China, Taiwan, Philippines, Russia, plus our local teams for this highly challenging tournament this year. I am sure it will continue to be an exciting tournament for all the coaches and players again this year. Hope you all enjoy every moment from your active participation in games.

I wish to take this special opportunity of thanking Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings for their generous support as the title sponsor of HKIBO this year, as well as the continuous funding support on this tournament from Home Affairs Bureau and Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR.

Lastly, I wish to extend my sincere thanks to our umpires, scorers, volunteer workers and baseball lovers for their unfailing support and it will certainly be a successful tournament again this year with all of your support.

Let us be ready and enjoy the games.

Dr. Felix Yip
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association

On behalf of the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA), I am delighted to announce that the Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016 (HKIBO 2016) has been scheduled in both Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field, Lion Rock Park Baseball Field and Lion Rock No. 2 Baseball Field between 17th and 20th December 2016. We are also pleased to have Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance Holdings Limited as our title sponsor for this year.

Subvented by the Arts and Sport Development Fund (ASDF) of the Home Affairs Bureau and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department of Hong Kong SAR, it is the fifth year for HKBA to host this tournament. There will be a total of 5 teams from overseas, including teams with players from China, Philippines, Russia, Taiwan, plus two Hong Kong national teams (Senior and Junior) plus a champion team from our local league to compete for the championship title this year.

I wish to take this opportunity of extending our sincere and warm welcome to all the players, coaches, managers, supporters from overseas and wish you all every moment in here and develop strong bonding and friendship amongst all of us in and beyond the Tournament.

My heartfelt thanks should also be extended to our umpires, scorers, local baseball supporters and volunteers for all the tournament and logistics support they will be providing during the Tournament period. With all of your support, I am sure it will be another successful year of the Tournament this year.

Let us be ready and PLAY BALL!

Mr. Allan N.F. Mak
Chairperson of Organising Committee of Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC HKIBO 2016

Allan N.F. Mak
Chairperson of Organising Committee of Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance - WBSC HKIBO 2016
Game Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Ateneo Blue Eagles, Philippines (ABE)</td>
<td>Shang Lei Construction and Development Baseball Team, Taiwan (TSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typhoons, Hong Kong (TYP)</td>
<td>Hong Kong Blue, Hong Kong (HKB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Hong Kong Red (HKR)</td>
<td>Shin Chang Baseball Team, Taiwan (TSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanzhou New Way, China (LNW)</td>
<td>Vladivostok Tigers, Russia (RVT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Game Code</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>10:30-13:30</td>
<td>STW *B1 - B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*HKR - LNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>13:30-16:30</td>
<td>STW *B2 - B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*TSC - RVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>13:30-16:30</td>
<td>LR Park *A4 - A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*HKB - TYP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>16:30-19:30</td>
<td>STW *A1 - A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*ABE - TSL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks
* Home Team (Dugout on third-base line)
# Home Team will be determined by coin flip
Ateneo de Manila is one of the top universities in the Philippines with regards to their academic standards and athletic achievements. The Ateneo baseball program has won the UAAP (Philippine collegiate national championship) 3 out of the 4 last years. In addition, the university has also finished 1st during the 2014 Hong Kong Baseball Tournament. Despite being a young team, this group is expected to perform at a high level. Last year’s team broke Ateneo’s regular season record, with a standing of 9 wins and 1 loss, but fell short of winning the championship. Their goal this year is to regain the collegiate title and win the Hong Kong tournament once again. Led by coaches Randy Dizer, Emerson Barandoc, and Luke Bernardo, their team is set to regain their winning streak.
This year, we are glad to have the support of New Era Hong Kong to Sponsor our Hong Kong Team cap. Our players are mainly selected from Hong Kong National Team who represented Hong Kong to participate in the international level’s tournaments, such as Asia Cup, National Games, Asian Games and East Asian Games. Taking this opportunity, the Team is able to meet teams from Russia and Philippines in addition to the regular competing countries/regions such as China and Taiwan.

We are looking forward to further enhancing the baseball skills and gaining more experience to prepare for the coming tournaments.

Wish all success.
Hong Kong
Blue Team

To foster younger baseball players to gain experience at national team level and enable them to compete with the teams in Asia and the world being one of our major tasks, Hong Kong Baseball Association organizer regular squad training and local league to athletes to improve their baseball skill and enhance the sense of competition for the past few years.

Our players come from different high schools and colleges, all of them started to play baseball since their age at seven or younger, they are our future.
我們是甘肅省首家開設棒球少兒班及成人班的俱樂部，命名為新維是由英文 New way 音譯而來，
意在用一種新的方式，新的理念將棒球運動引入成人和孩子們的學習生活中。

新維棒球 (New Way) 俱樂部的宗旨是讓孩子變得堅強快樂，積極團結，成人間增長默契，互相協作，
也為精彩的生活增加一些運動的樂趣。

中國甘肅省蘭州市新維棒球俱樂部簡介

我們是甘肅省首家開設棒球少兒班及成人班的俱樂部，命名為新維是由英文 New way 音譯而來，
意在用一種新的方式，新的理念將棒球運動引入成人和孩子們的學習生活中。

新維棒球 (New Way) 俱樂部的宗旨是讓孩子變得堅強快樂，積極團結，成人間增長默契，互相協作，
也為精彩的生活增加一些運動的樂趣。
Taiwan
Shang Lei Construction and Development Baseball Team

台灣上磊開發棒球隊，成立於 1988 年，創隊始於一家體育用品販售專門店同名贊助高級中學學生棒球隊為班底，並推廣棒球運動。歷經近 30 年的歲月，球隊多次改名至今上磊開發棒球隊。多數球員仍為老班底，並加入各年齡層的新血，延續棒球隊創隊初衷『讓愛棒球的孩子，延續隊棒球的愛。』

球隊初期球衣設計以紅色系列為主，並參與多次同等級賽事，均取得優異成績。領隊嚴厲要求每位球員以認真負責的態度對待每場比賽，每一位對手，比賽過程均需全力以赴。與我們對戰的對手，無不戰戰兢兢。球隊如此戰功彪炳，得到了『紅色霹靂火』這令人聞風喪膽的綽號。

球隊於 2005 年起，開始與國際接軌，固定參與國際級邀請賽事。多年來出訪國家有日本、韓國、香港、關島等多國舉辦的國際賽事。

人們喜愛棒球，不會因為不同國家、地區或語言的隔閡而有所距離。因為棒球，我們有了共同的語言，有了共同的目標，愛棒球運動，推廣棒球運動，以球會友，打到不能動為止。
Taiwan
Shin Chang Baseball Team

我們是一支台灣來的棒球隊，很高興得再次受到主辦單位的邀請參加我們的球員在各自都有工作的
情況下，排除萬難來參予這次的比賽望這次我們可以有更好的成績。
The Typhoons Baseball Club was founded in 2013. We started as a group of expatriate baseball players living in Hong Kong who mostly hail from North America (with the odd player from the southern hemisphere). The Typhoons have grown in the past three years to include many local players as well. Our goal is to continue playing the game we love at a competitive level and to help foster the development of baseball in Hong Kong by bringing the next generation of ball players into the Typhoons family. We are honored to be involved in the HKIBO tournament again this year and look forward to playing against these talented teams from all over the world.
Russia

Vladivostok Tigers

Baseball team Vladivostok Tigers will take part in HKIBO for the fourth straight year. The annual meetings with the teams from East Asia help Tigers to improve skills and become one of the leaders of the Russian baseball. Some new young players join our team and will have an experience in games with Asian quads.
友邦歐陸嘉年華即將載譽歸來香港！

2016年的冬季，萬眾期待的友邦歐陸嘉年華即將重臨中環海濱活動空間，為香港帶來亞洲最大型的合家歡盛事之一。嘉年華橫跨聖誕、除夕、農曆新年等主要節日，預計將吸引過百萬人次。今年嘉年華除了有不少受大家喜愛的精彩遊戲外，更有嶄新主題區域揭幕，大家千萬不要錯過！
We Fully Support
Hong Kong Shanghai Alliance
Hong Kong International Baseball Open 2016

With the Compliments of

Sham Shui Po Baseball Club
Cheung Sha Wan Baseball Club

www.sspbaseballclub.org
Facebook www.facebook.com/sspbaseballclub/
SSPBC Coach Team
Open League White Sox, Red Sox, Blue Sox
Junior Unicorns
Major Polar Bears
Minor Aliens A, Aliens B, Aliens C
Teeball Aliens T
Women League Fortissimo

Introduction of Performing Teams

Hong Kong Girl Marching Band

Hong Kong Girl Marching Band is formed by the girl team members of the Hong Kong Youth Marching Band (Blue Sky Regiment), giving performance in various community activities; combine with prestigeful marching steps and gorgeous dance line, to meet the requirements of the modern and diversified performance.

The marching band performed in the Chinese New Year Night Parade 2013, the Arts In The Park Mardi Gras 2013 and for consecutive years for Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament and Hong Kong International Baseball Opensince 2013, the public showed their appreciation in our performance.

Hong Kong Girl Marching Band is formed by the girl team members of the Hong Kong Youth Marching Band (Blue Sky Regiment), giving performance in various community activities; combine with prestigeful marching steps and gorgeous dance line, to meet the requirements of the modern and diversified performance.

The marching band performed in the Chinese New Year Night Parade 2013, the Arts In The Park Mardi Gras 2013 and for consecutive years for Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament and Hong Kong International Baseball Opensince 2013, the public showed their appreciation in our performance.
Organizing Committee

Chairperson
Allan Mak

Committee Members
Dr. Felix Yip
Miyoshi Masanori
Sean Au
Joseph Leung
Angel Tsang
Kingsley Heung

Working Group

Umpires

China
Huang Yanjia
Jiang Hanzhi

Korea
Jeon Munsook

Singapore
Danny Chan
Mathew Lee

Hong Kong
Wong Ki Jonathan
(Umpire-in-chief and Scoring Coordinator)
Cheng Yi Yan John (Umpire Coordinator)
Cheung Sui Man (Umpire Coordinator)
Au Wai Hung

Scorers
Chan Sin Yee Cindy
Cheung Wing Yan Tiger
Lai Wai Tat Pazu
Lam Chun Nam
Lui Yiu Yin Joy
Tang Suk Yee
Yan Hoi Ming Remy

Supporters
Chiu Kam Ying Angela (Coordinator)
Chan Kai Ming Eddie
Cheng Hok Kiu
Chung Ka Kiu Tim
Helen Yeung (MC of Opening Ceremony)
Lai Wai Tat Pazu
Lam Kam Wing Kelvin
Lei Kit Ying Olivia
Leung Kam Hung Edmond
Wong Cheuk Lun Jason
Wong Lai Fung

HKCT Student
Chan Hiu Sze
Chan Sze Ching
Chan Wing Hang
Choy Man Wai
Chu Kai Fung
Ko Ka Chun
Lam Tsz Chun
Lau Kwan Lam
Lee Ting Ngai
Leung Hin Ki
Ng Wai Lok
Shiu Man Yi
Tse Ching Ting

Team Escorts
Ho Tsz Wai (TSC, Shin Chang Baseball Team)
Ho Shun Yin Sony (LNW, Lanzhou New way)
Qu Zhe Kevin (TSL, Shang Lei Baseball Team)
Wai Tsz Chun Gary (ABE, Ateneo Blue Eagles)
Helene Woo (RVT, Vladivostok Tigers)

901 Media and Agency
Graeme Chan

Photography
Hong Kong Sports Photography Association
Sportsoho Media Limited
Fotosports
Takumi Photography

Website Design / Web Administrator
Aveego Ltd.
Nicky To

Booklet Design
Inmedia Design Ltd.

Administration
Nicky To
Lai Chi Ho
Wong Ka Lai Kary
Cheng Ching Yi Ceci
Iam Chi Wing Nelson
Leung Wai Ying Winnie
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Sponsors
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New Era

Cheung Sha Wan Baseball Club

Sham Shui Po Baseball Club
主場
Primary Venue

地址 九龙蓝田茜发道九十号
Address 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin, Kowloon, Hong Kong

電話 Tel (852) 2952 3011

副場
Secondary Venue

地址 九龙黄大仙（近天马苑）
Address Wong Tai Sin, Kowloon (Near Tin Ma Court)

電話 Tel (852) 2328 9841

副場
Secondary Venue

地址 龙翔道狮子山上二号主配水庫
Address Lion Rock High Level No.2 Fresh Water Primary Services Reservoir, Lung Cheung Road, Kowloon.
PHOENIX CUP 2017
Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament 2017
17 - 20/2/2017

Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
90 Sin Fat Road Lam Tin Kowloon

Lion Rock Park Baseball Field
Wong Tai Sin Kowloon

Enquiry: 2504 8330
www.hkphoenixcup.com